
15 Macquarie Street, Swansea, NSW 2281
House For Rent
Tuesday, 19 December 2023

15 Macquarie Street, Swansea, NSW 2281

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Donna McIver

Emma Clarke

0406532910

https://realsearch.com.au/15-macquarie-street-swansea-nsw-2281-3
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-mciver-real-estate-agent-from-jasreal-pty-ltd-swansea
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-jasreal-pty-ltd-swansea


$680 per week

Looking for something character filled and charming?  Look no further!  This home has it all - 4 bedrooms over 3 levels, and

a viewing deck with glimpses of Swansea Channel to top it all off!On the ground floor there is one bedroom with its own

separate entrance, kitchen, bathroom, laundry (with brand new washing machine) and air-conditioned living areas.  

Another 2 bedrooms on the mid-level one is oversized - even with a king bed there is plenty of room to move. The

mid-section also has an open area that would be perfect for gaming central or an office space.   The very unique loft area

rounds off the 3rd level.  This upper level "penthouse suite" has a step down from the bed area and opens out to the

viewing deck.  The kitchen is modern and spacious, and you are spoilt for storage with a large walk-in pantry and loads of

cupboard space.  The bathroom is a great size, and the modern laundry has a separate toilet for convenience.The central

feature of this home is the spiral staircase that is a bold statement of the uniqueness of the home.  The use of timber

panelling adds interesting facets and builds the character that is seen throughout this property.The yard is picturesque

with easy care plants, and there is a great undercover area perfect for BBQing or just sitting back and taking in the

tranquillity of the back yard.  All of this plus solar panels to help ease the energy costs within the home.  Modern and

efficient electrical appliances throughout - NO GAS, and a power outlet in the carport for EV charging. The two bedrooms

on the mid-level will come furnished. Be the first to inspect this beauty and call us today.


